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Splendid Home,
Only $4,600

Seven-roo- hounc, all modern, reception
hail, parlor, den, 'dining room, kitchen,
on first floor; S bedroom and bsth on
second floor; gss. elect rlo light, ce-
mented cellar, barn, cement wslks anil
Saved (treat.

fina.
It's eaat front; 112 8. 28th

2881 Miami St, $2,650
Biz room, well built, all modern, parlor,

dining room and kitchen first floor; t
bedrooms and bath second floor; cement
cellar and good furnace; some fruit; ce-

ment walks; one block to car, and full
lot. Oily 1600 cash, balance like rent, at

per cent. Look, at this, as It will so
quick.

Here Is a Dandy
Eight-roo- house, hot water heat, gas and

electric light; dining room andparlor,. . . . . - m ..u,lk,iU An flratsiicnen, tniry na Tv -

floor; S bedrooms, bath and den on second
floor; pared street and full lot; between
two car lines; reduced from $4.6no to Mono.
If sold this week. Owner leaving city.
Here Is your chance.

Acres Close to, Omaha
Nineteen acre." near Florence: lota of

fruit; two acres In alfalfa; one acre In
timber; close to macadamised road and
a bargain at $3,460. First come, first
served.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee .Bldg.

Phones-Doug- las 47M, Independent A -- J '54.
(19)

INVESTMENT CORNEE
$9,500

Two houses, strictly modern, with
hot water heating plants, one
house, all modern, with furnace, one

and one house all modern,
room to build another house; all rents
for 1110 per month. Owner leaving city.
$5,noe cash, balance time.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
430 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb

1- )-

10 ACRES
Between city limits and South Omaha

near 13th and Missouri Ave. No Improve-
ments; fine Investment for 15,000.

BEMIS
Brandels Bldg. (19- )-

Elegant Fild Club Lota
B. E. Cor. Mth snd Poppleton, 100x125,

facing club; trees. Price reasonable. Doug,
las 3473. 0)-M- 125 4

IMPROVED ACRE TRACT
IN FLORENCE

$4,200 for 8 acre, all under
cultivation; Improved with

house, large bam, well,
brick cave, chicken coop, etc.
Only 7 minutes' walk from
car line and 10 minutes' walk
from school of eleven grades.
Young fruit of all kinds, rich
black soil, electric light In
street. Price reduced for
quick sale. Owner leaving
city and must sell at once.
Bee this Immediately. Acre
tracts In a good neighborhood
so near stores, churches,
school and car line. wher
land values are steadily In-

creasing, sre difficult to find.
Easy terms. Want offer. In
veatlgate. '

GEORGE ft. CO., 1001 Farnam.
(19- )-

IMPROVED
PROPERTIES

$1,2604 rooms, 3 lots 79x120 feet, large
, chicken house and coal she, barn

13x1s. city water. No. 2318 8o. 27th St.

$1,600- -6 rooms, city wster. in splendid re-'e- lr

and a. bargain. No. 2 8o.
29th BL

m acv m miu1.ni.......... eveent. heat! canm,w u iwt' - - '
give immediate possession; No. HJ07

No. ian bi.
i twi LM.a nf a .Anmi and larae re

ceptlon hall, finished In oak, papered
througnoui, iuii tmieuiru tcu.i,
south front, near Kountse PaTk; can
make terms. Built for a home.
Owner leaving city.

$3.500 large rooms, strictly modern, hot
water heat. Let us show you this

W. FARNAM SMITH CO., 1320 Farnam.

Tel. Doug. 10M. Ind. 4.

(19)

Hanscom Park Investment
We bar two elrht-roo- modern houses.

value. $26. per month each. Price, $2,800

for eacn house. Here Is a first-clas- s In
vestment. The owner is anxious 10 sen 10
raise money. Go look the houses over and
see us lor runner particulars.

Payne, Bostwick &
Co., -

Role Agents, Main Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg
(19)

KOUNTZE PliACE LOTS
tecend lot east of Snth St.. on Plnkney;

price, $900: fronting on park; beat lot In
the city for the money.

PETERSON BROS.,
aw 8. 17th Bt.

Both 'phones. (U)-M- 26 4

BEMIS PARK DIST FUCT Good
house, nearly new. all modern, hot water
heat, half block from car Una. Price, $3,100.

Walnut Hill District house, mod-
ern exoept heat, one block to car line,
lour blocks to the new cathedral; owner
leaving city. Price, ti.ftO.

house, saw, modern in every way,
walking diatanoe, on Dodge St. $4,500.

J. J. BOON BY, 617 BEE BLDG.
1)-M- 2ffi 4

DF1SI RABU3 HOME.
New houss, Six a), reception ball, large liv-

ing room, dining room with screened
porch, pantry, kitchen, front and back

four bedrooms, oak down- -vestibules, .... . . . ,
1 W -- .I V a n I i Ku(l.suiira, uir ,,i i ,

room In white enamel, set tubs In base- -
msnt, clothes chute aiid other convenient
features; yard sodded, window shades.
i siepnoiie v w n , - ... n.nirjaa ll9)-M- at) 4

GREAT bargain, all modern, nearly new,
hot water beat, for $1,000 lesx than It
Is wortn. 41$ Charles. Telephone
Web. 1(1 (. !) M2J0x

FOR BALX Handsome, spacious residence,
la choiorst location possible, modern, fine
condition; inquire of owner. Address
Poatofftce Box la. Station D. Tel. Harney

"
(1)-M- 7x

629 NO. 41ST AVE.
Modem bouse, near new Cathedral

and two car lines. For sale by owner.
Phone Harney atff. (19)--1U 4x

I ROOMS, all modem, near Hanscom park;
rents for $27. Prfc-- for quick sale, $2.a
owner, mora IT Continental Bldg.. lath
and Douglaak 1 Mil ex

wajiu offer on $621 Wirt St. A
strictly mdern house, with Urge
lot and large barn. Submit offers to Box
4C6, Beneoa. Neb. Might consider trade on
clear Bensoa property as part payment.

(19)-M- 137

Q.0D0 cash, balance 6 years time, buys a
strictly modern new house 1 block
from can In Benson. 2J 8. Orphanage
Aft a. Otia of the best built homes In Benaou.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY POR SAMS

(Continued.

ACRE LOTS
on

Florence Boulevard
wes--t of

Miller Park
in

Upland Terrace
Many fine homes to be built this spring.
Any csr north from Uth snd Ames Ave.

and get off at Redlck Ave.
I jet the property speak for ltelf. Acre

lots from $1,150 to S1..W0.

For high class building lots let us show
you

Virginia Place
The addition on the south side of Hanscom
Tark. Take west side csr and get oft at
Martha St.

All special taxes paid with water and
sewer and permanent walks to all lots.

JEFF. W. BEDFORD & SON,
23(4 Cuming. 'Phones, D. 115, B 1015.

09- 1-

BEMIS
PARK

1413 No. tth St. New strictly
modern, large attic and full basement,
corner lot, fine location only $3,t!no.

1215 No. 38111 Bt. 7 moms and targe square
reception hall, oak finish, large around,
plenty of fine shade trees. In a splendid lo-

cation; houseall completed and ready to
occupy $4,400.

3712 Hawthorne Ave. Tn the very henrt.
of Bemls park, 8 large rooms, strictly mod-
ern In every respeet with oAk finish, hot
water heating, beautiful south front, wltli
nice terrace and very choice neighborhood
on all aides. This house must be seen Tr)
be appreciated. Just completed tliia work,.

' G. W. Garloch
3310 Hamilton St. Tel., Harney 3070.

(19) M195 4x

$2,000.00
4245 I.ake St. (Clifton Hill), cottage,

sewer, electrlo llgnt and gas, not mod-
ern, but can easily be made so. Good
barn, cement walks, cistern, fruit, full
lot. Wll sell on easy terms.

$3,250.00
287 Miami. All modern house; hot

water heat; full cellar; combination fix-
tures; nice garden; strawberries, rasp-
berries, asparagus, etc. Storm windows
and screens, sewer connection, cement
walks. Built by owner for home about
three years ago. Will sell on easy terras.

$3,250.00
All modern cottage; new plumbing;

new furnaoe; shade trees; cement walks;
block to car. Full lot. 50x134 feet. A
bargain. Will sell on very easy payments.
$5U0 cash, balance monthly.

$4,250.00
Modern house, desirably located on

car line, tn first class neighborhood.
Paved street, paving paid. Wll sell on
very eary terms. $Du0 cash, balance
monthly.

SPECAL BARGAINS IN LOTS
x CLIFTON ,H3IL. .

46th and Ersklnet ftiQrTotX Jfcl20. ;Wl '
DUNDEE.

47th and California; two full lots, each
60x130; an exceptional bargain, mi lor
both. IffiO.

Two fine smith fronts, each 60x136. Price
for both, $1,600.

We have a list pf some very desirable
locations In Dundee about which we
would be glad to Inform you.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

Phone Doug. 1721. 642 Paxton Block.
(19- )-

ONLY $3,400
for 2215 Georgia Ave.; nice parlor, flitting
rr Kit it rtlnlnr room, den and large kitchen
on frlat floor, four bedTooms. large bath
room and storeroom on seoona noor; ceuar
under entire house with good furnace, laun-rir- v

sink! elatern. with two numDS. outside
ceflarway; house In splendid repair through
out, double floors, nara 011 iinien, pavea
street, cement walks, all paid for. Here Is
a bargain ror someone wun a large lamuy,
on car line, near Hanscom park. Can show
property any time.

Payne, Bostwick 3c

Co.,
Sole Agents, Main Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

A BARGAIN IN CLOSE IN
MODERN HOUSE

$3,230 buys a nearly new and re- -
n hall Mil.,. hAIIM' fllll ! Ul Ka MA.

ment. cemented bottom; openpiumblng
and every thing tn fine shape; built by
owner for a home. He has moved west
snd Is anxious to sell. Terms. This
house Is worth muoh mora money.

V. W. MITCHELL,
Board of' Trade Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(19- )-

EIUTCinNSON-BOLLAR- D CO
Can offer scant lot, 46th and Franklin,

Have five lots to close out at your own
price in. Orchard Hill. They are all gooa,
hut 4 or 6 blocks from the car.

11$ feet trackage on paved street, N. ISth
Bt. Sea and make offer.

Eight-roo- modern house, eaat front, cor
ner. In Bemls Park. $3,060.

Six-roo- house, barn and chicken house
with three fine south front lots In Clif-
ton Hill district. $1,900.

Ten-roo- m modern rrouse, on paved street.
Orchard Hill, $4,000.

HUTCHINSON-BOLLAR- D CO.
1621 Farnam St.

(19- )-

PTjACFI. NORTH OF
PARK, house, partly mo n. full

CHEAP. Just the place for Hnmenne
who will spend a little money and fix

p a good home.

M J. KENNARD CO..
-- 10 Brown BU.

(191-M- SS

by OWNER. -- ronm. modern-- house, with
barn. Hanscom Place. $3,200. Aildresa O
36J. cafe Bee. usi mm lux

vad ail.v. H RVT-Nea- rlv new
mtdern hcuae, nice yard and aliade. on
car line, weat pari city, leiepnone nariwy
Stf.a. neiween i inu a u i im muma ui
address K 210. sre nee. tisi :w x

nnfliEVARD HOLPE. 2146 North th St.
9 rooms, modern. only f'iJOO. Thomas
Brennan, room i rew ion uii mag.

OWNER leaving city. Ose snd one-ha- lf

story. cottage, nouirvira rarn
t years old. modern except heat. $2,500.

Thone or WebMer rr6.
tl MC7 4X

rt.nBic IN flat location, south and enst
front, full lo. only IS blocks from the
Boston store, tz.wu. i v u .n r. rv . owner,
Ul Board of Trade Bldg. ll-- M4o 7

FOR SALE Bub lot 6 of lot T. Capitol dd ;

also 44 ft. lot $. block 14. Make me an
effer. Btrtlla C. Jones. 4W6 W. Prospect
Ave., Uvl0Od oia., Ios Angers, ('at.
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Peters Trust Co.
.
'A 1Yv That Are Worth the

Money.
1 A house built last fall. H.s clly

water ana is arranged to put In- - bain
fixtures. Is on Military avenue and the
lot Is 4xll0. We are anxious to sell and
have made a price of 11.9110. $1,000 will
be all the cash necessary.

. An house In west part of the
city. It has hardwood floora, first class
furnace and plumbing; gas grate and
maniri in living room; 4 led rooms
and bath on second floor, only two yesri
old and as good as the day It was fin-
ished. PYlre. 14 fim

. A well built house of rooms. Was
built four years sgo for s horpe, and
Is thoroughly good. Has five Sleeping
rooms, fine furnace, bath and plumbing,
lot la 60x147, south front, on a paved
street, has a well buiH stable with

, driveway and Is In a choice nehrhbor- -'

hood. The owner Is anxious to leave the
city and has cut the price to $5,500. It Is
worth more money.

4. On Lafayette street, near 41st,-w- re
orrerlng s fine nome or 7 rooms, en-
tirely modern snd In perfect condition.
The lot has a terrace of about two feel.
Is a south front, and Is shsded with
fine forest trees. Everything about this
property Is choice. If you are looking
for a good home at a reasonable price,
we would like to shnw you this.

6. Here Is something that will Interest a
msn with a large family. A
house of first-cla- ss construction, not
a poorly lighted or badly arranged room
In the house. It Is all modern and has a
fine grate and mantel In the parlor.
The house fronts south on a paved
street, snd Is In good condition: has a
large porch on the sout'.i and east, and
is a delightful home. Price $4,600. We
might shade this a little, as owner has
left the city and la anxious to sell.

(19)

ACRES
$1,2803.20 acre.
$1,673 5.78 acres.
$2,0286.24 acres.
$2,194.606.27 acres
$2.307.60 7.10 acres.
$2,722.60 9.90 acres.
Terma: Ono-thir- d cash, balance 5

annual payments; 6 per cent Interest.
Free abstract.

These tracts are all located In Key
stone park, Omaha's greatest acreage
suburb, one mile west of Benson;
paved roads on north and south sides
Into Omaha. Only the above six of
the ninety lots '.n the addition are un
sold; 26 new houses have been erected
during the last year. Better secure 3
to 10 acres from us and start a chicken
and fruit farm. It will pay better
than working for wages.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tels.: Doug. 1781;

D. V. SIIOLES CO.,
'First Floor Board of Trade.

Tela: Doug. 49;
09- )-

BUILT FOR A HOME
On North 17th 8a.. overlooking Carter

park and Cut-O- ff lake, nw strictly
modern house, with combination fixtures,
hot water heating plant, furnsce, right up
to date. Owner has to sell on account of
sickness, has made low price, $3,900, for

Irk sain; $1,800 cssh. baJanoe monthly.an fall to look Into this. It's a bargain.

Payne, Bostwick 8c
Co.,

Sole Agents, Main Floor, N. T. Life Bldg.

FLORENCE
Ten acres. In town limits, high snd

sightly. A choice building spot selected
by owner for that purpose. Overlooking
the beautiful valleys. For a few days can
be had for $3,600.

BEMIS
Brandels Bldg.

(19) M25S 4

NICE COMFORTABLE HOME
On Brown St., near 24th, two-stor- y

and attic, frame and built by owner;
full basement, strictly modern and, hot
water heat, finished In hard oil. Built
In IMS. Lawn and tight board fence on
alley. Cement walks. Terms.

HANSCOM PARIC HOME
house, strictly modern,

large lot, all kinds or trees and shrub-
bery, 14 blocks from W. Leav. car line,
full alse basement, well built house. Fine
home. Cheap.

$2,660.00
house, In Hanscom Park dlst. mod-

ern except heat, well built, hard oil
finish. In excellent neighborhood on car
line, paved street, brick basement, large
lot, with walks. Terms.

VACANT
We have all kinds of vacant property

cheap. See our Hat.
HA R WOOD ft HARWOOD

Both phones. 416 Bee Bldg.
(19- )-

GOOD BUILDING LOTS IN BENSON.
1 have a number of beautiful building

sites overlooking the golf grounds In Rose
Hill addition, where you can enjoy sunshine
and pure air to your heart's content.
No dust storms, offensive gases or smoke
to contanlnate the air you breathe. Why
not buy one of these lots where you can
build a home of your own? Benson has the
purest city water In the state you don't
need a water filter It's pure artlslan well
water. Rose Hill Is on the car line and
some of the homes cost upwards of I10.UO
to build. I have several very choice sites
on my list that can be bought at reasonable
prices. Also lots In Grove. Halcyon, st

and Benson nddltlons. The taxes
In Benson are low snd your neighbor would
be the owner of the house he lives In no
houses rented In Benson it's a city of
home owners.

My list of houses for sale Is the largest
In the city and can be had on terms of part
cash and monthly payments on the balance.
Better get busy and buy yourself a home
and stqp paying rent.

W. a YARTON.
Tel. Benson 681. 226 S. Orphanage Ave.

09) M196 4

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Choice modern house,

walking distance, in a choice
neighborhood; will sell on
easy terms, or take smaller
property In exchange.
Dewey Ave. Oak finish;
nearly new.

R. II. LANDERYOU,
441 Board of Trade.

Tel. Douglas 2161. Ind.
(19- )-

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. '

Is the best town on the msp and getting
better every minute. You love it; we all do.

Why not get a nice home of your own?
It Is a heap better than paying rent.

look at 2! S. 20th Ave.. 6 rooms. $1,400,
N. Mth, 7 rooms, barn, city water,

blR trees snd all sorts of outhouaea, $1,600.
Then that swell little bungalow,

$2.x).
All of these are within your reach. Terms

to suit YOU.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suite C34 N. T. Life Bldg .

.'Phone Red 1999. Omaha. Neb.
Open evenings. (19) M843 4

FOR EXCHANGE
Eight-roo- house, modern except heat

two years old; on corner lot, 100x126; near
churches, schools snd street car; price
xo.wo; to exenange tor gooa terra land of
equal value.

To Exchange Lot on 16th and Q streets,
South Omaha, for horses, cows or any-
thing; worth $360.00.

TRAINOR, CALDWELL ft CO.,
S4th and N. Sts. --South Omaha. Neb.

(19 MJ0 4

A CHEAP ACRE
In Newport addition: also three lots in
Hillsdale addition. Owner says BKI.U
SELL, SELL. Apply to

WILLIAM FUSMINO.
PUona Doug. lit. 211 So. lS'h St.

REAL ESTATE
ClTT I'HOfEHTl FOR IALB

fpsnunuoo)
HOMES IN BENSON Part cash; bslance

same as rent. W. E. Ysrton. 22 8. Or-
phanage Ave., Benson. Tel. Benson Ml.

(19) M799 AW

CHEAP LOT in Halcyon Heights, east
front. $10O cash, lsiuglas 4W. li 111 4x

UBT your property with Chris Bover. n:d
snd Cuming S;a (19)-- 6iJ

BARGAIN If taken at once, cottage and
house, both all modern; owner

leaving city. !419 Caklwell St.
(19)-M- 779 $

REAt. ESTATE, IjGaNS and Insurance-L- ist
your property with us for sale or

exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Realty (Yi.. 4010 Hamilton St, 'Phones
Harney $766; Ind., (19 1M

FOR SALE Nebrsska's choicest corn snd
alfalfa lands. Write for price liat of bar-
gain. L. Nlder, Falrbury, Neb.

(1D-M- 235 9x

modern cottage near 17th and
Vinton. $650 cash; rest monthly. Snap.

'Phone Webster 4728.
(19)-M- 847 4x

DARLING DARLING.
441 Brandels Bldg., Tels. D. 6034 or A 122.

(19I-MZ- 7.1

REAL ESTATE
FARM A.ND RANCH LAND FOR S ALB

California.

CALIFORNIA HOME
FOR SALE

Located 85 miles north of San Diego in the
Eacandldo valley and the village of

This is a well arranged
cottage with about 1 acre of ground set
to all kinds f choice California fruits
and berries and sufficient for family uae.
This is considered one of the pleasantest
homes In the valley and Is now 'occupied
by the owner, who Is compelled to come
to Omaha and will sell or exchange It for
desirable Omaha property. Price $3,000.
He also owns 10 seres Adjoining the town
of scand!do which could be Included If
desired.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY.
Ground Floor. N. T. Life Bldg. (30)

Colors de.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver-Greele- y district, under Irrigation;

sugar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit raising; low price, easy payments.
National Investment Co., M2 Brandels
Bldg., Omaha. Tel. Douglas AS91. (30-- 67

THE DENVER .COIJNTRr.
Irrigated lands In the vicinity of Denver

snd elsewhere In Colorado. Wm. A. Hlg-gln-

Box 44fi, Omshs, and the undersigned
Ilcneered In the High Lin IJne and Antero
reservoir In the Omaha territory last year
and we still hsve some of the choicest
pieces of land under that system at pio-
neer prices. Joseph Powell A Co., JS1-- 3

Coronado Bldg., Denver, Colo.
(20)-M- 234 4x

THE Flathead Indian reservation, hereto-
fore withheld, will soon be opened for
free settlement by the United Stales gov-
ernment. 1. 42.000 acrea Some claims
worth $6,000 ench. Advance Information
free. The Homeeeekers' Magaslne, 304
Railroad Bldg., Denver, Colo. (20) 114 4x

lerwaw

FOR SALE A farm of $20 acres, two and
one-ha-lf miles from Osceola, the county
seat of Clarke county, Iowa. 110 acres
In cultivation, balance In blue grass pas-
ture. Small orchard, and a number of
shade trees around the house. Good house
and barn, and shedding for a hundred
head of cattle, and hogs, wood shed snd
hen house. Farm well watered with wells
and living stream. Prloe $70 per acre,
or $21,400, $6,400 cash down and balance
in four veers, tnterest payable annually;
6 per cent on $12 000, and 6 per cent on
$2,200, with option to pay $600 or $1,000 at
any Interest dste after one year.
Also have other bargains. "Send for list
21 P. P." Karr ft Karr. Osceola. Ia.

(20) M5K9 A4x

FOR SALE A good bargain In land, 14)
acres 7Vi miles south of Walnut, de-
scribed as neSi Lincoln township.
In the best part of Pottawattamie county,
fur Immediate sale at $76 per acre; this
is a rest bargain; belorgs to
Apply to Leonard Everett, 18 Pearl St.,
Council Bluffa. Ia. (2O)-M- 906 6x

IOWA LANDS. $16 PER ACRE.
$16 per acre buys 40 acres Harrison

county, Iowa; 1H0 acres in crop, balance
pasture; all bottom land; warrantee deed;
perfect title.

to per acre will buy S47 acres In Fre-
mont county, Iowa; all upland: 80 acres
In crop: house, orchard, splendid water,
some fine timber snd pasture.

$17.50 per acre for 310 seres rich bottom
land. B miles of postofflce. Council Bluffs;
76 acres In meadow and corn land, balance
pasture.

$4.18 per acre, In Loup county, Nebraska;
480 acres nice lying rich unimproved prai-
rie land, six miles of town.

J. R, ADKINS. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

(30)-2- 94 4x

Idaho.

IDAHO IV 8. government Carey act lands,
in the Twin Falls district (the famous
Snake river valley), 60,000 acres open to
settlement by drawing on June 8, 1909.

Write C. B. Hurtt, Bolee. Idaho.
(30) M238 Mayllx

Kansas.

A FIRST CLASS BARGAIN-1,7- 91 acres,
Comanche county, Kansaa; 3 miles to
good market; all smooth land; i acres
a little rolling: 400 seres cultivation, 2U0

acres wheat, some alfalfa, good Improve-
ments. Price, $32.0110. Alkln-Hartron- ft ft
Co,, Lyons, Kan. (20) M8S5 9x

Mfssoarl.

NELSON'S bargain lt 1-4- acres 4 miles
from C'.yde; nice, level land, all fenced, at
$150. 15100 acrea near Agenda, In Ger-
man settlement; creek bottom and well
Improved. A bargain at $9,000. with good
terms. Also have several good farms that
1 can give good trades on. Write for my
complete list, mentioning this paper.
Wa'.ter Nelson. Clye. Kan. (J0)-- Mltt $

GOOD re farm. J miles out, good
house, barn, fine spring, telephone. Price
$0. Address Willis Hawkins. Conway,
Mo. (30) 116 4x

I'nPV LAV!)1? Write for state msp,
booklet and weather

report. Sent free.
BAZKL J. MEEK, CHILLICOTHE. MO.

(?o

Mafcraaatafe

FOR SALE 448-ac-re ranch near Sidney. 120
acres of hay land, 180 acrea farm land,
balance pasture, nearly all fenced; good
well, but no buildings. School house near;
sidetrack close. Price $16 per sere, part
on time. We hsve many other bargains

farm, well Improved, near Grand
Island, (4,400. For particulars, write Dili
ft Huston, Grand Island, Neb.

(JO) M242 x

480 ACKE FINE JMPKOVEL)
FA KM

Near Newport. Rock county. Nebraska; sll
level, rich, dsrk. sand loam soil; 136 acres
of thia ia fenced with 3 barb wires and
good posts; SO airen fenced with
woven wire; 6 acres timber,-- luu good
hesrlng anile trees and pltnty uf small
fruits: good tilmnst new house,
with pantry and closets, large buy win-
dow, two porchea. large barn and all
other necessary outbuildings. 4 wells, t
wind mills. This Is a model farm and
must be seen to be appreciated. On ac-
count of owner's health he lias authorised
me to offer this fine fsrm for a short
time for &i an sere, on easy terms. Juji
think, this Is Just sbout the price thut
raw prairie la selling for In the western
rrt of the state. Now. get busy. Ask
for my list of other farms.

AV. W. MITCHELL,
Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha. Neh.

(30)

330 ACRES of Improved fsrm land, good
as Iowa's beat, one-ha- lf mile from school,
elfc'ht miles from two railroad towna; four-roo- m

square cottage, nearly new; barn
lx34. with hay mow: granary and crib,
t'iitl. with driveway; wind mill, two
tanks; chicken and hog house; sll fenced;
1M arrea In cultivation: all good soil,
with clsy subsoil, slightly rolling. Price
$U."0, half cash, balance at per cent.
Good terms. A auaji. Write R M.
Mailed. Palmer. Neb. CM 117 4x

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD HAKCIl LAND FOR SAL)

Mexico
The Yaqui River Valley Country

The land of Many Crops
560,000 acres of the richest land in the world.

360.000 acrea under irrigation.

The Opportunity of a Lifetime for
The Farmer, Wage Earner or Investor '

Anyone with a small amount of money can soon make a fortune.
This land mas put on the market January 1st, with a free water right for

every acre at prices and terms that will amaze you. It offers a greater future
than any land ever before offered.

The market value of the first year's crops should more than double the
entire cost of the land.

Six to eight crops of alfalfa are raised yearly. Two crops of wheat and
farm products yearly. Good markets at hand. From a producing standpoint
one acre of this land is today worth three of any irrigated land in the
United States.

. It surpasses California's famous climate in every respect. The land
frodts west on the gulf of California where delightful sea breexes always blow.
The soil Is a rich, silt soil and will profitably reproduce anything grown any-
where. Labor is cheap and plentiful. A transcontinental railroad runs through
the land.

Locate in this Wonderful Country
where yonr Industry and labor will, In a couple of years, make you independ-
ent. This Is a new country and Its marvelous resources will cause It to popu-
late and develop with great rapidity. Write to us for map and particulars
at once.

Hackett-Stillma- n Land Co., Agts.
321-33- 2 New York Life

Long Distance Phone Douglas 3972.

N sbraaka Com 1 1 aed.

IRRIGATED
Thai's another way of saying "sure

crops." You don't hsve to wsit for rain;
Just turn on the and water the

BOUNTIFUL CROrS
We have a nice selection of land at

reasonable prices in the great

NORTH PLATTE VALLEY
Go out with us and be convinced.

' NEXT EXCURSION

TUESDAY, APRIL 6TIl
Write one.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.,

Omaha, Nebraska.
Both 'Phones.

(30)M16S 6

SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY
800 acres, close to town of Morrill, fine

level excellent soil., laterals built
to land, every foot can be Irrigated; $i6
per acre. See page 3 of today's Bee.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
490Brandels Bldg., OraaJia. Nab.

()--
640-Acr- e Homesteads
In western Nebrasks; 100-ac-re homesteads

In South Dakota; large and small tracts
of good deeded lands cheap.

BAIRD.
937 New York Life Bldg., Omaha.

(30) 113 4x

Here's $1,500
Do You Want It?

Improved farm of 100 acres
lots of fruit, house, barn,
etc., 15 miles out, 1 mile from
station; worth $8,000, for $6,500.
$3,000 cash, balance long time.

Possesion at onee.

J. H. Sherwood
GIG Brandeis Bldg.

C!- 0-

Oltlahoaaa.

CHOICK Oklahoma farm for sale. 190 sores,
house, barn, crib, granary ; 80 acrea

In cultivation. 70 acres bottom. 10 acres
orchard; 7 miles from railroad town; prtre,
Wrt per acre; one-ha-lf cash. Mme on bal-
ance. Write Swops ft Co., Stillwater, Oki.

(20 UTJM Aix
$80,000 FOR A SINGLE GAS WELL The

Kansas Natural Gus company paid that
amount for a well near Nowata, In No-
wata county; we have land .it $10 to $35
per acre; you might get a gas well: if
you will le us, we will explain why this
land Is so cheap; it's good farm too
Nrwata Ijmd tind Iit Co.. Suite 124
N. Y Lite Bldg.. Omaha, Neh. 'Phone
Iit-- im Open evenings. ()-M1- 76

South Diketa.
BUT SOUTH DAKOTA LAND.

Buy in the Kadoka vicinity. In .Stanley
county, where the rlrli a ill grows g od
corn, small grain, alfalfa and timothy
and clover, plonty of water easily ob-
tained, free from iork. Come aud buy
whild it's wiinin reach, from J to $j

kr acre. We also nave gilt edge first
rarro mortgages for sale, rsn n-- t you
from per c.nt to $ per ent interest.
Agents wanted. F r description write to
V. E. Reidinger Agency, KaUuka,

Stanley Co., South Uakola.

RELINQUISHMENT
One of tie very best claims in

Mead Co.. So. Dak: living water. Ii7 acre
can le plowed; small house, 6 aires hroken,
well, fine wat-- r, ' It. ileep. Price, $1,000.

LYTLE LAND CO.,
Underwood. Su.itli Dakota.

(2o M20I 4

FCR SALE Oil EXCH ANGE-1-- jO acres,
Codington county. South 1'mWiiU, 4'j
miles from railroad town: 15o acrea lays
almost level, being heavy, rich, black
land, free from sand, sione or giiivwl; 12a

acres high stste of cultivation; per
acre. R. M. Beltesworth, Cedar Rapids. Ia.() 116 4

Texas.

TEXAS' TEXAS' TEXAS! TEXAS!
MAKE MONEY GROWING ORANGES.
FIGS AND TRUCK in the coast country

of Texas. Fine climate. Warm winters.
Cool summers. Five acre tracts fine land
near South Houston, $376 to $U. Terms:
$10 cssh snd $10 monthly. No Intereat. no
taxss until contract Is psld out. larger
tracts If desired Finest market for prod-
ucts. Best railroad service. Interurban
electric line sasured. South Houston grow-
ing rapidly. Schools, fins college and fac-
tories. Don't take your family Into a
wilderness, far from cities and railroads.
They will be homesick. You won't suc-
ceed. Come here and they will be happy.
Only SO minutes' rld from ths heart of
Houston. Write for literature and maps.
The Western Luil Corporation. Houston.
Texas.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD FA1CH LAND FOR SALE

acres

water

land,

land,

$;ni.60

Building. Omaha, Nebraska.

(30)-M- MI7 4

Texas Cos tlased.
ALL ABOUT TFCXAB-T- be. Texas Reatty

Journal gives rellalilo information on en-

tire state; It tells About lands, products
raised, developments going on; puts you
in touch with those having farms snd
colonisation lands for sale; gives all
matters of Interest to those contemplat-
ing moving to Texas. Don't make Invest-
ments until you resd It: 3 months' sub-
scription 25c. Texas Realty Journal,
Houston, Tex. (M- I-

TEXAS STATE LANDS Thousands of
acrea of school lands coming on the
market. New list will soon be out. One-fortie- th

cash. 40 years time on balance
at 3 per cent. Uolden opportunity to
secure cheap lands. Send 60c for book of
Instructions and map. Reference Ameri-
can National bank. The Texas iJind
company. Box 34, Austin, Texas. (30)

Mlacellmsieeu.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE Our 112-pa-

book, "Vacant Government Land."
describes every acre In event- - county In
IT, 8. How secured free; 1J09 diagrams
snd tables; all sbout free Irrigated farms.
Price 2oC. postpaid. Webb J'uo. (JO., iepi
m. St. Paul, Minn. tW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARBON coal, $.60. Coutant ft Squires,
U. HBU, inU. A'SWJ. .ui.icilll. , X otlAI

MfT.nC.RAPH DUPLICATING CO., 673

Brandels Bldg., makers of typewritten
letters In multiple quantities. Tel. D. 4911.

(D-M- .123 A.14

SIGN PA1NTING-- S. H. Cole, 1303 Douglas.
(1) 647

OMAHA Safe and Iron Works makes a
specialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors
and sales, u. Anuircu, jw o. uiu

(D-6- 4K

DAVID COLE Creamery Co. 0)-- 49

TURN your old gold Jewelry Into cash; we
need It, as we are heavy users. Frenzer,
16th and Doago. to uw as

business cards. rrSi II I TAFFE PRINTING CO., MWrJUU nAOTflN STORK HT.im S S "
" (1) --M10 Al3

v.- - v. .. . . .. nM ...Mnllnnal fllinlav Af rnmnAwe ' ........... u w,
things in our 15th and Douglas window
this ween.

$6o box stationery for 20c.

40o box stationery for 26c.
60c box stationery for Soc.
66c box stationery Jor 48c.

WnmM In fimrihn. hfifnr mrtA mnever - ,tu
should e to appreciate HALDL'FF'8
8FEil"l ALi AgJni.-u-. ioiuiiioiiwnB iur flUC

ter pound. Something new and very fine.

100 colore for Be; also the new Easier
Effff Uy" iirt' mrnt, utt lilC

SHAEFER'S CUT PRICK DRUO STORES

(D-- 765 6

J R STEVENSON ft CO., gravel and
composition roofing. R. 638 Paxton Blk..
16th snd Farnam, Omaha. Tela.: Doug- -

(D-M- 744 A30

THE Rev. Chas. W. Savidge has married
1 767 couples and Is praying to marry 2.0U0.

If you want him to marry you Tel. Web.
$444 or u-i- aiix

SHOES repaired right, called for and de
livered tree, oiaiiaaru onue nepair uo,
1804 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 7567.

(D-6- 63

OMAHA PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO. We are practical. Moth phones. J
Morrlsscy, minager, 3612 Sherman Ave.

(D-- 664

TURN your old gold Jewelry Into cash; we
need tt. as we are Heavy users. Frenier
16th and Dodge. 11) M441 A6

NCW and second-han- d safes, 1110 Farnam
() M161 As

PAVIVR COLLEGE. I train dogs and(jAiniiM J pPt animals. If Interested call
Fiof. W. O. Franklin, lai Jnnei St., oi
'phone Ind. A 2202. (') M71 A30

ALBION. NEB. SEALED PROPOSALS
for the construction of a city hall will

be received until 7 o'clock p. in.. April 21.
1909. Certified check for $200 required with
bid. The Elsentraul Co., Kansas City, Mo.,
architects. The city reservea the right to
reject any or all bids. Addrea b!U indrequests' for plans and speciflcalioiiH to
R. T. Flotree, city clerk. (1) M.179 4

1310 HOWARD St.. Mo. Filter. IS dsys' trial
(D-- 770 A7

TO IJJAN LOW

MONEY It ATE. In Kiimx tn
auit. $10 Bee Bldg.
'Pln.n thins .,u,.l

UNION LOAN COMPANY.
(D-6- 53

YOUR NEXT 12 chs.. l;sve. 10c; shine. 6c.
Elsssaer's. across from N. Y. Life Bldg

(l)-(l)- -770 A7

MAX MORRIS, the Tailor, new location;
rooms 3fl-- 2 Brown Block, alter April 1.

(1192! A ?.

- AUTOMOBILES

Used Automobiles
At Greatly

Reduced Prices
These are the let bargains ever offered

In tne west. Thu cars offered are pf a
wide range of ir.-- s ami prices, and

among them you will find what suits your
needs. Call at the garage or fend for a
list. This is the best chance you will Imve
this season.

VR. R. KIMBALL
V FARNAil ST. OMAHAf NEB.

(2J-- 9U l
AUTO patntln. Andrew AUrphy ft Son.

a-- U7 A17

I

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

M1NTYRK Wal'aoe, Oskland autos. also
slightly used autos. Mth, near Farnam.

(t-- Ml All

WOVLD buy good used automobile direct
from owner If a bargain. Address T lY,
cere Bee. (2) M1994

Atn'OMOrtlLE pslntlng snd carriage rerslr
work: deed storage. Wm. Pfelffer Car-
riage Co., 25th ft Leavenworth. Red n.

1M 19

PERIQHT
AUTOMOBILE COM PA NT,

1814 Fsrnam St.
Ptoddsrd Dayton Bosdstcr, 11.100.
Reo Touring car, $4M.
Pulck runabout, almost new, $800.
8tevens Duryes, $SMd
Drsgon Touring car. $J,060.
Waverly F.lectrlc. $400.
All the above guaranteed In good shape,
State agent Stoddard-Dayto-

Ford Model N, $460.
Ford. R. $503.
Open and closed cars for renl. day or

Bight Tel. Douglss 858.
IZ) ewi

WISH to purchase car In good
condition; give full Inscription sna s:

(owners only no dealers). Ad-
dress F 180. csre Bee. (2) M0 4

RAMBLERS-lsre- w. 4 and 30 per
cent discount. Rambler Auto Co., 7"
Farnam Bt. (3)-- 66

FOR SALE Oldsmoblle runabout, curve.
dash. $110. Inquire at 1811 Hnrney St..
Omaha. Neb. (3)-M- 781 lx

FOR SA LB-10-h- power automobile, as
good as new. Frank FhUllps, Wox 2",
Fort Crook. ) MM! x

WANT best csr $600 to $700 will buy from
owner In western Iowa or eastern Ne-
braska. Address L 367. care Bee.

t2)-- MJ)l 4

DYKES course auto Instruction for auto
owners, chauffeurs, beginners and In-

tending purchasers, by means of working
modelx, charts, etc.; practical. Interesting,
guaranteed, decidedly new; testimonials
and lllustrsted pamphlet sent on appli-
cation: complete ant $10; on Installment
If wanted: most Interesting proposition
of its kind In the world: models made In
Europe. Dykes Correspondence School of
Motoring. Bank of Commerce Bldg., St.
Iuls. Mo. (2) M211 4x

AUTOMOBILES.
ALL STANDARD MAKES.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE.
We sre the oldest and largest houss In

this line of business, with a reputation
established by ten yrsrs of square deal-
ing. Csrs to suit the purse of sny buyer
snd sll guaranteed. Send for our free
catalogue. .

NY BERG AUTOMOBILE WORKS.-
2127 Michigan Ave. Chicago. 111.

(2) M150 4x

SMITH HARRINGTON automobile llv- -
ery: open day snd nlgiit. Bell 'phone,
Rod 1M: Vnil. phone, 1239 red. 1327-2- 8 West
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

(2) M293 M4x

HANKS APPER80N. model J, doctor's
runabout In good running order, with --

top and lamps, for sale cheap. Aildrens
J 3H5. care Bee. (2) Mali 4x

Motor yclea.

TWO motorcycles. Baysdorfer. l?n Cap. Av.

MOTORCYCLED
BARGAINS

These wheels hsve all been overhauled
and put In thorough condition, and are .

bargains for the money: J
1 Reading-Standar- d, 18U8 model, 3 11. P.

engine, $126. , ,
1 Heading-Standar- d Trl car, 3H H. P. 1

engine, large box on delivery car, $160.
1 Excelsior. 1908 model, belt drive. 44 II.

P. engine. In perfect condition, looks like ,

new, $160.
1 Indian, 1908 model, extra strong, S If. P.

engine, wheel In perfect condition la
every way, has been ridden less than 400
miles, $176.

I Indian, 1908 model, 2i H. P.. wheel In
perfect condition, has been used very
little. $126.

1 Racycle with 2ti II. P. Thor engine,
wheel In good condition, $100.

1 Thor, H. P. engine, has been used
very little. $110.

1 M. a M., Iti E P. engine. $75.
1 M. ft M.. 34 H. P. engine, new tires. $100.
1 M. ft M., 1908 model, fitted with Bosch ,

Magneto. $175. '
1 M. ft M.. Twin Cylinder. 7 II. P., wheel

hag been ridden very little, $3)0.
1 Flescher Special, $75. ,
1 Amine, $50. ,

1 Merkel, lM'ig model, In good condition. $125.
We carry a full line of parts for the

Thor engine and a complete line of tires.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
CORNER 15TH AND HARNEY STS..

OMAHA.
(2f M1 4

BARTEOND EXCHANGE"

15 NET
Is what the electric light plant In Nance
county Is paying. Owner will exchange his
holdings of $2u,0u0 for land.

BEMIS
Brandels Bldg.

(3I-M- 249 4

NEW stock of ststionery and office sup-
plies, invoicing about $2,000 for cash or
clear property. Whst have you? Both
'phones.. Globe Land and Investment Co ,

Omaha, Neb. (3 M853

DARLING ft DARLING.
Farms ft City Property. 441 Brandels Bldg.

TRADES and exchanges our specialty. H.
R. Stringer, 636 Paxton Blk., Omaha.

W-6- W

REAL ESTATE. LOANS and Insurance-U- bI
your property with us for. sale or

exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Realty Co. 4010 Hamilton St. "Phone

V Harney 8765; Ind., B 1842. til 64

We hsve for exchange
Houses for farms,

Bldgs. for land.
Farms for lots.

for income.
In fact

Anything you want
Come In and see us.

BEMIS
Brandels Bldg.

(3)-M- 250 t
REMEMBER the Nebraska Trading Co.

( of York, Neb. They make fair exchanges
of good property. (3) M82 8x

i
STOCK In lilfh grjde gold dregglng propo

sition. Just beginning production snd con-
stantly Increasing In value, with great
dividend posibli;t 'es: to exehsuge for
(arm lands or cliy property. M. W. Jones,
Rlalto Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

(3 44S 4x

BEMIS
We handle exchanges for reliable parties
no professional traders need list; quick

action.
BEMIS. BRANDEJB BLDO.

(3) M470

FOH EXCHANGE f . r high grade auo- -
nvtlille. ?'.n acres fine Illinois land. Will
carry ba"k difference or take Omaha
property or cheap Nebraska Und. Ask
for list 28, Bee. Karr Ac Kai r. "Jure Is, la.

427 5x

AUTOMOBILE WA NTKD I will take 4
good automobile In ss part payment for
my $3.ri0 equity In a fruit farmpear Glenwood, Is. Address P. O. Box
S74. Neols. is. (3)-M- 727 4

' HTeT'S SWAP.
$12,000 clean, stock merchandise

fir clear N'hrsks land.
$.V acre NVIsk land tor Omaha im-

proved or unlniiirove l.
$14. Improved Ism nutalde eltv

to trule for Imnii" Iva-lt.- q; Omnha. Vil
Sisume reasonable inicun.

N ATA LAND LOT CO..
Suite J4 N Y. Llfo Bldg .

'Phone Red ISM.. Omaha, Nb.
Open evenings

8S1 t
TEN -- ROOM brick modern house. In Colo-

rado Springs, to exchange for good
residence in Omaha. Address Rmm ill),
car Uenahaw UotsL tJ JC77 tJC


